creases in divorce, and the number of studies conducted by European family scholars has increased correspondingly. Much of this research has sprung from a concern about the consequences of marital disruption for the health and wellbeing of former spouses and their children. This article provides an update and overview of research on the consequences of divorce for adults and children, with a focus on European as well as American studies.
TRENDS IN THE DIVORCE RATE
Despite the omission of data from some states, the United States Census Bureau reports the annual number of divorces per 1000 people in the population -a figure known as the crude divorce rate. This measure is less than optimal because it is affected by the age structure of the population and by the proportion of adults who are married. A better measure -the refined divorce rate -is the number of divorces per 1000 married women. Nevertheless, the two rates are highly correlated and reveal the same trends over time. Moreover, the crude divorce rate is available for a large number of nations and time periods and, hence, is useful for cross-national comparisons. 1 Figure 1 shows the crude divorce rate in the United States. This rate more than doubled from 2.2 in 1960 to 5.2 in 1980. The rate dropped after the early 1980s to 3.5 in 2008 -a one third decline (United States Census Bureau, 2012) . The rise in age at first marriage since the 1980s appears to be an important factor in accounting for this decline (Heaton, 2002) , because people who marry at older ages have a lower risk of divorce. In addition, delaying marriage decreases the percentage of married couples in the population, thus lowering the number of individuals at risk of divorce.
Although divorce rates are not as high in Europe as in the United States, they have been rising in recent decades. Figure  2 shows crude divorce rates for six different European nations. The figure reveals that some countries have consistently higher rates of divorce than do others. Belgium, for example, has one of the highest rates of divorce in Europe, whereas Italy has one of the lowest. Despite these differences, however, the majority of countries have shown a general increase over time. For example, between 1960 and 2010 , the crude divorce rate increased from 0.5 to 3.0 in Belgium, from 0.7 to 2.1 in Norway, and from 0.3 to 1.2 in Greece (Eurostat, 2012) . Figure 2 also shows that the rate of increase has slowed down, or even reversed, in some countries in recent decades. But despite these recent changes, almost all countries had a higher rate of divorce in 2010 than in 1960, including those countries in which recent declines occurred.
Figure 3 provides data on recent divorce rates in 2010 for a wider range of European countries. For the sake of comparison, the figure also shows the divorce rate in the United States. Note that the United States continues to have a rate of divorce larger than any European country -but not by much. Lithuania, Belgium, the Czech Republic, and Switzerland, in particular, have divorce rates only slightly lower than the United States. The figure also shows that Ireland, Montenegro, Italy, Croatia, and Greece have some of the lowest divorce rates in Europe. With a few exceptions, divorce rates tend to be lower in the southern part of Europe. (Although not shown in the figure, the average for the 27 countries in the European Union was 2.0.)
Despite variation between countries, the general upward trend means that explanations for the increase in divorce cannot be attributed to factors idiosyncratic to a particular society. Many demographers believe that the rise in divorce can be understood within the general context of the Second Demographic Transition (SDT). The term "demographic transition" originally referred to population changes that occur as societies begin to develop economically. In most preindustrial societies, birth rates and death rates are high and in relative balance. In the early stages of economic development, death rates tend to decline due to improvements in sanitation, nutrition, health care, and education. With further development, birth rates also tend to decline due to the availability of contraception, a decrease in the value of children's labor in an urban economy, and an increase in the amount of time and money that parents invest in children. Although this model may not be universally applicable, it describes population trends in many parts of the world reasonably well. Lesthaeghe (1983 Lesthaeghe ( , 2010 was one of the first social scientists to describe the SDT. According to this perspective, the various family changes observed in the West during the last century have been independent of one another. Instead, they were manifestations of a long-term shift in Western culture (or ideas and values). The major theme underlying this shift was an increase in individualism, or the freedom to seek happiness and self-fulfillment outside of traditional norms and existing social structures. Economic development led to a rise in the standard of living, which increased people's aspirations for the good life and made it possible for them to be more self-reliant. Correspondingly, the influence of larger kinship groups, social norms, and religion waned. As women's participation in the paid labor force increased, egalitarian views about gender became widespread. The growth of individualism, secularization, and egalitarianism led to a variety of family-related changes, including low-replacement fertility, rising age at marriage, and increases in nonmarital cohabitation, nonmarital births, and divorce.
The notion of a second demographic transition is related to Maslow's (1954) hierarchy of psychological needs. Maslow believed that economic development results in a shift from concerns about material needs (food, shelter, and safety) to higher-order concerns about non-material needs (freedom and self-actualization). Corresponding changes in social values also occur. In societies in which most people's physical needs are easily met, people come to value individual choice and self-expression more than allegiance to tradition and social institutions.
One reflection of this change involves parental socialization of children. In the past, parents in most Western societies emphasized the values of conformity, obedience, neatness, thriftiness, traditional gender roles, and religious faith. In recent decades, however, these values have been replaced by an emphasis on independence, autonomy, self-direction, asking questions, and creativity (Alwin, 1989) . Increasingly, parents are teaching their children the values that underlie the SDT.
Until the end of the 1980s, features of the SDT were most noticeable in Northern Europe, the United States, Canada, Australia, and New Zealand (Lesthaeghe & Neidert, 2006) . Since then, family behaviors that characterize the SDT (including divorce) have become increasingly common in Central, Southern, and Eastern Europe. The SDT also is beginning to appear in a variety of Asian countries. For example, Japan, Hong Kong, South Korea and Taiwan have experienced shifts to low-replacement fertility. These same countries, along with Thailand, Singapore, Malaysia, Burma, Indonesia, and the Philippines, have shown increases in age at first marriage. In addition, nonmarital cohabitation has increased significantly in Japan and Taiwan, and divorce rates are increasing in China, Japan, and South Korea (Amato & Boyd, in press ). Overall, family trends that characterize the SDT appear to be spreading throughout much of the developed (and developing) world.
With respect to gender, research in the United States consistently shows that wives are more likely to initiate divorce than are husbands (Amato & Previti, 2003; Hetherington & Kelly, 2002; Kitson, 1992) . This finding appears to clash with evolutionary psychology, which holds that women will stay in secure family positions for the sake of their children (Buss, 1995) . Wives are especially likely to seek divorce, however, when two conditions are met: (a) they have young children and (b) their husbands are physically abusive or have substance abuse problems (Amato & Previti, 2003) . In this sense, the departure of mothers from potentially harmful marriages reflects their motivation to protect their children. Evolutionary psychology assumes that the sex that invests more in its offspring is choosier when selecting mates (Buss, 1995) . It also appears to be the case that the sex that invests more in its offspring is quicker to jettison mates that prove to be poor choices.
DIVORCE AND ADULT WELL-BEING
Many studies have compared married and currently divorced adults on various dimensions of wellbeing. In general, studies from the United States show that divorced individuals, compared with married individuals, report less happiness, more symptoms of depression, more social isolation, more negative life events, and more health problems (e.g., Bierman, Fazio, & Milkie, 2006; Hetherington, 2003; Wood, Goesling, & Avellar, 2007) . European research also shows that divorced individuals have lower levels of health and wellbeing than do married individuals, including studies from Sweden (Gähler, 1998) , Norway (Mastekaasa, 1994) , Denmark (Kessing, Agerbo, & Mortensen, 2003) , Spain (Burgoa, Regidor, Rodriguez, & Gutierrez-Fisac, 1998) Amato (2000) proposed a straightforward model to understand why marital disruption affects most people negatively. According to this model, divorce should be viewed, not as a discrete event, but as a process that unfolds over months and even years. During this time, a variety of stressful life events typically occur. These stressors include a decline in the standard of living, which generally results from splitting one household into two and losing economies of scale. Formerly married individuals often move following divorce, and this is a time consuming and stressful experience for many people. Parents who retain primary custody of children (usually mothers) often experience the strain of solo parenting, given that a second parent is no longer present in the household to share daily childrearing tasks. Correspondingly, nonresident parents (usually fathers) often find the loss of daily contact with their children to be distressing. Because married couples tend to socialize with other married couples, newly divorced adults often find that they drift apart from former friends. Finally, conflict can continue between former parents over issues of child residence and access. All of these stressful features of divorce can take a cumulative toll on people's physical and mental health (Graham, Christian, & Kiecolt-Glaser, 2006) .
Divorce also means the loss of benefits associated with marriage. For many people, marriage provides emotional support, companionship, a regular sexual partner, and economic security. Moreover, spouses often encourage one another to adopt healthier lifestyles and minimize potentially harmful behaviors, such as excessive alcohol use or smoking. In other words, divorce involves both a negative factor (more stress) and the loss of a positive factor (the beneficial effects of marriage). In fact, studies show that the general health and wellbeing of the divorced (once they have moved through the ini-tial crisis period) does not differ markedly from that of the never married or the widowed -a pattern that holds for women as well as men (e.g., Rendall, Weden, Favreault, & Waldron, 2011) . Consequently, many of the disadvantages associated with being divorced appear to reflect the absence of a stable, committed, and satisfying intimate relationship.
The stressful circumstances associated with marital dissolution tend to diminish with the passage of time for most adults, and successful adjustment often involves the adoption of new roles (Hetherington & Kelly, 2002) . Some former wives decide to increase their educational qualifications following divorce. Other former wives return to the labor force. Most divorced individuals eventually make new friends and establish new romantic relationships. Successful adjustment also requires people to develop new identities that no longer are bound up with the former marriage (Amato, 2000) .
Although most people eventually recover from divorcerelated stress, the speed of recovery depends on people's access to resources. Resources include having an adequate income, a high level of education, support from kin and friends, and support from new romantic partners. Resources that reside in the individual, such as good coping and social skills, also are important. The speed of adjustment also depends on the meanings that people attribute to divorce. Some individuals view divorce as a tragedy and a personal failing, whereas other individuals view the divorce -although stressful -as an opportunity for a new beginning and for personal growth. Not surprisingly, holding positive views about divorce is more common among spouses who initiate divorce than among spouses who are left behind (Wang & Amato, 2000) .
In general, people with a high level of resources and who interpret the divorce in positive terms tend to adjust relatively quickly (Amato, 2000) .
As noted earlier, wives are more likely than husbands to initiate divorce. For this reason, former wives tend to show better emotional adjustment than do former husbands in the first year following divorce (Hetherington & Kelly, 2002) . Of course, this also means that wives experience more distress than do husbands prior to divorce, as they mourn the unraveling and impending loss of their marriages.
A selection perspective provides a different way of understanding divorce. According to this perspective, many individuals bring traits to their marriages that increase the risk of marital disruption as well as personal problems. For example, people with antisocial personality traits, neurotic personalities, a tendency to depression, and poor relationship are likely to experience low marital quality and see their marria- ges end in divorce (Kearney & Bradbury, 1995) . Indeed, for many people, problems with psychological adjustment can be causes rather than consequences of divorce.
A number of studies have attempted to distinguish between selection and divorce causation (stress) perspectives. Some researchers have used fixed effects statistical models that control for all time-invariant differences between divorced and married individuals. These studies suggest that some of the differences between these groups are due to selection and other differences are due to divorce causation. For example, Wade and Pevalin (2004) found that individuals in the United States who separated or divorced had poorer mental health prior to marital disruption -a finding consistent with a selection perspective. Mental health decreased even more following divorce, however -a finding consistent with the notion that the stress of divorce further erodes people's mental health. Similarly, Johnson and Wu (2002) found that spouses headed for divorce had an elevated level of psychological distress many years prior to separation. Following disruption, however, levels of distress increased even more. Moreover, distress tended to remain elevated until people remarried, after which it declined. Other studies that support the notion that divorce brings about declines in mental and physical health net of selection come from the United States (e.g., Simon, 2002) as well as Europe (e.g., Brockmann & Klein, 2004 ).
On a more general level, it is likely that the stress of divorce has abated to a certain extent as divorce has become more common. In the past, when divorce was highly stigmatized, the consequences of marital disruption were almost certainly more severe than they are today -a conclusion that presumably holds for children as well as adults. Few researchers have tested this hypothesis directly, although some data on the intergenerational transmission of divorce support this notion (Wolfinger, 1999 (Wolfinger, , 2011 ; but see Li and Wu, 2008 for contrary evidence).
DIVORCE AND CHILDREN'S WELL-BEING
A large number of studies from the United States have compared children with divorced and continuously married parents on a variety of outcomes. Several scholars, including Amato (2000 Amato ( , 2001 , Hetherington and Kelly (2002) , and Kelly and Emery (2003) , have reviewed this (primarily) American research literature. Rodgers and Pryor (1998) reviewed comparable studies from England, Canada, Australia, and New Zealand. In general, the accumulated research shows that children with divorced parents, compared with children with continuously married parents, exhibit more conduct problems, have more emotional problems, obtain lower academic test scores and school grades, and have more problems with social relationships. Divorce also is associated with weaker emotional ties with parents -especially fathers. These disadvantages appear to persist into adulthood. In particular, individuals who experienced parental divorce, compared with individuals who grew up with continuously married parents, obtain less education, earn less income, are more likely to have nonmarital births, are at greater risk of becoming depressed, and have poorer physical health. In addition, individuals who experienced parental divorce while growing up report more problems in their own marriages and are more likely to see their marriages end in disruption.
European research on children and divorce, although less common, is generally in agreement with studies conducted in the United States and other English-speaking countries. Table  1 provides a brief summary of this research. Studies that have focused on behavioral and emotional problems come from Bulgaria, the Netherlands, Greece, Germany, and Norway. Studies of educational achievement come from Italy and Sweden. Studies looking at health problems, substance use (alcohol and tobacco), and risky sexual behavior come from Germany, France, Greece, the Netherlands, and Slovakia. Two studies from Denmark focused on delinquent activities, and a study from Germany examined attachment security.
Almost all of these studies found that children with divorced parents had poorer outcomes, on average, than did children with continuously married parents. One way of summarizing these findings is to use the methods of meta-analysis and translate each study result into an effect size. For a particular child outcome (the dependent variable), the effect size is defined as the mean for the two-parent group minus the mean for the divorced group, divided by the pooled standard deviation. The effect size reveals the difference between the two groups of children in standard deviation units. Because all outcomes are expressed on a common metric (standard deviation units), it is possible to combine results across studies. (See Rosenthal, 1994, for information on the calculation of effect sizes.)
The studies listed in Table 1 yielded a total of 55 effect sizes. Averaging across all types of outcomes, the mean effect size was -0.30 (S.E. = 0.02, p < 0.001, 95% confidence interval = -0.34 through -0.25). In other words, the typical study found that children with divorced parents scored 0.3 of a standard deviation below children with continuously married parents on some measure of wellbeing. Effect sizes did not vary dramatically across outcomes and ranged from -0.23 (S.E. = 0.04, p < 0.001) for measures of academic achievement to -0.38 (S. E. = 0.04, p < 0.001) for measures of internalizing problems. Studies vary in sample size, and larger samples yield more precise estimates of effect sizes in the population than do smaller samples (Shadish & Haddock, 1994) . Weighting the effect sizes to account for sample size revealed a mean effect size across all studies of -0.17 (S.E. = 0.05, p < 0.001, 95% C.I. = -0.27 through -0.07). This result indicates that larger studies tended to yield weaker effect sizes than did smaller studies. In general, effect sizes in the range produced by European studies (a quarter to a third of a standard deviation) are moderate in magnitude but large enough to be nontrivial.
TABLE 1
European studies that compared children with divorced and continuously married parents How do the effect sizes from European studies compare with the effect sizes generated by American research? Amato (2001) reported the results of a meta-analysis that focused on studies of children and divorce conducted in the United States during the 1990s. His analysis found that the average unweighted effect size (across all studies) was -0.29, and the average weighted effect size was -0.18. In other words, the overall effect sizes from American and European studies are nearly identical. Irrespective of national and cultural characteristics, the gap between children with divorced and continuously married parents is about the same on both sides of the Atlantic.
Other European studies suggest that the consequences of parental divorce persist into adulthood. For example, the trend for offspring with divorced parents to see their own marriages end in dissolution (the intergenerational transmission of divorce) has been shown in countries as diverse as Belgium, the Czech Republic, Estonia, Finland, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, the Netherlands, Sweden, Switzerland, and the United Kingdom (Dronkers & Härkö-nen, 2008; Wagner & Weiß, 2006) . The Wagner and Weiß (2006) study found that the intergenerational effect was strongest in the Netherlands and Italy and weakest in Austria and Finland. They also found that the intergenerational transmission of divorce was weaker in countries where divorce was more common. Although this finding was cross-national rather than historical, it suggests that as divorce becomes more accepted, the elevated risk of marital disruption for adult children of divorce declines.
Similar to adults who experience divorce, the associations between parental divorce and negative psychological, social, and health outcomes among children appear to be partly spurious (due to selection effects) and partly causal. That is, children with divorced parents appear to be disadvantaged partly because their parents brought risky traits to their marriages (e.g., problematic personality traits, poor relationship skills) and partly because divorce itself is harmful to many children. (For a review of this evidence, see Amato, 2010) . The average estimated effect of divorce on children is moderate rather than strong, however. This is because children react to parental divorce in a variety of ways, with some but not others showing clear signs of maladjustment.
Several resources and protective factors have been shown to moderate the link between divorce and problematic child outcomes. First, children adjust more easily if their standard of living does not decline precipitously in the post-divorce years. Children's adjustment also depends on how well their parents have adjusted to the disruption. When parents con-front long-term feelings of loss or anger, their negative moods can "spill over" and affect their children. Moreover, all children (including children of divorce) benefit when their parents engage in authoritative parenting -a parenting style that combines emotional support and responsiveness to children's needs with firmness, high expectations, and ongoing supervision. Children also do better if their parents are able to maintain positive co-parental relationships in the post-divorce years, despite the complications of living in separate households. It is particularly important that parents not involve their children in disputes over children's living arrangements, visitation, and child support. In general, children thrive on stability. For this reason, they tend to be better adjusted if they are able to remain in the same neighborhoods and schools following divorce. Finally, parents need to be careful not to introduce their new romantic partners into children's lives too soon. Children can form close bonds with parents' partners and stepparents, but only when they have had sufficient time to establish new norms, boundaries, and relationships with these individuals. (For reviews of factors that facilitate children's adjustment to divorce, see Amato, 2000; Hetherington & Kelly, 2002; and Kelly & Emery, 2003.) These considerations reveal why children's responses to marital disruption are so variable. Consider two young children with divorced parents. One child experiences a sharp decline in standard of living following parental separation. To stay within budget, the mother and child move from their home into a smaller apartment in a less desirable part of town. The child's mother (the primary residential parent) began to experience symptoms of depression shortly before the breakup, and this affects her ability to interact with her child in a warm and supportive way. Moreover, she tends to ignore her child much of the time, only to explode in a harsh and punitive manner when the child misbehaves. The child's father has relatively little contact with his child, and on those occasions when the father visits, he engages in loud, angry conflict with the mother. Much of the fighting is about the child, which makes the child feel responsible for what is happening. Despite the mother's depression, she has formed a relationship with another man. Although the new boyfriend occasionally spends the night with the mother, he does not interact much with the child. Given this constellation of factors, we would not be surprised to learn that the child is exhibiting a variety of serious symptoms of maladjustment.
The second child experiences a decline in standard of living, but the decline is not so serious that it requires moving out of the family home. Despite the mother's sadness at the end of the marriage, she also views the divorce as an opportunity to have a better life. Moreover, she is able to focus on her child's needs (rather than her own) and maintains a firm but loving home environment. The father spends time with the child every week, and the two have maintained a close relationship. Moreover, although the mother and father hold some negative feelings about one another, they are able to set aside their disagreements and cooperate for the sake of the child. As a result, the child experiences similar routines and rules in the mother's and the father's households. Although both parents assume that they will form new relationships, they are waiting until they and the child have had a chance to adapt to new post-divorce realities before adding further complications to their lives. Given this particular constellation of factors, we would not be surprised to learn that the child is adjusting well to the divorce. Divorce is not a uniform experience for children, and the diversity of circumstances surrounding marital disruption means that children's reactions reveal a great deal of diversity.
PROGRAMS AND POLICIES FOR DIVORCING FAMILIES
Some research in the United States has examined programs and interventions for helping parents and children cope with divorce. For example, divorce education classes for parents have become increasingly common in recent decades. Currently, about half of all American court systems refer parents to court-or community-based education programs. These courses vary in content and length, but most are designed to inform parents about steps they can take to minimize the potentially detrimental effects of divorce on children. Some states mandate these courses for all divorcing parents with minor children, whereas other states make them optional. These courses vary in length from 90 minutes to a half day and are taught by individuals with backgrounds in family law, child welfare, or family studies.
Studies indicate that most parents find these classes to be useful, even when attendance is mandatory (Geasler & Blaisure, 1998) . One study found that men and women who attended divorce education classes reported less conflict with their former spouses and were less likely to return to court to resolve disagreements (Criddle, Allgood, & Piercy, 2003) . Another study found that mothers who attended divorce education classes reported more positive family functioning, fewer symptoms of psychological distress, and better divorce adjustment (Zimmerman, Brown, & Portes, 2004) . Unfortunately, we do not know whether these courses directly benefit children. Ne-vertheless, these courses appear to be useful to parents and are not prohibitively expensive to implement.
A related approach involves community-based programs for children, often located in schools. Many courts in the United States refer children to these programs, although attendance is usually voluntary. These programs aim to provide children with social support, encourage children to talk about their feelings, reduce feelings of isolation, develop coping skills, and generally help children adjust to their new circumstances. These sessions can vary in length from a few hours to 10 weeks or longer (Geelhoed, Blaisure, & Geasler, 2001 ). Researchers have conducted several evaluations of these programs, and most have found positive effects on children, including reductions in negative feelings about the divorce, reductions in school-related problems, and increased feelings of competence (Pedro-Carroll, 2005) .
Another approach is reflected in the growing popularity of divorce mediation. Mediation is a conflict resolution method that helps parents resolve disagreements over issues such as child custody, access arrangements, property division, and child support. Parents meet with trained mediators for several hour-long sessions, usually lasting from six to nine hours. Mediators may have training in psychotherapy, counseling, law, or conflict resolution. Sometimes mediators also meet with children. Unlike divorce education classes, mediation is individually tailored for the needs and concerns of specific couples. The key assumption underlying mediation is that if both parents are satisfied with the final agreement, then they will be more likely to cooperate following divorce. For couples with disputes, mediation is now mandatory -or can be made mandatory at the discretion of the judge -in the majority of American states.
In a review of the literature on mediation, Kelly (2004) reported that couples reach agreement between one half and three fourths of the time. Evaluation studies indicate that mediation decreases the likelihood that couples will pursue litigation, lowers the cost of divorce, and increases parents' satisfaction with the final outcome (Douglas, 2006) . Emery and colleagues (Emery, Sbarra, & Grover, 2005) conducted the most rigorous study of mediation by randomly assigning couples to mediation and nonmediation groups and following these parents for over a decade. These researchers found that mediation resulted in greater satisfaction with postdivorce outcomes, more contact between nonresident fathers and children, and better communication and less conflict between divorced parents. 
CONCLUSION
High divorce rates have become a fact of life in most developed, western societies. Although divorce rates have declined slightly in recent years in some countries, we are unlikely to go back to the low levels of divorce that characterized the past. Although people often lament this trend, we should keep in mind that in the past, many continuously married couples were not particularly happy. The general availability of divorce has made it easier for people to leave dysfunctional or abusive marriages and seek greater happiness and fulfillment with more compatible partners. It makes little sense to return to a time in which marital dissolution was difficult to obtain and divorced individuals were scorned and stigmatized. Nevertheless, divorce introduces a great deal of stress into the lives of adults and children, and programs and interventions to ease the strain of marital disruption, especially for families with children, are worth implementing.
NOTES
1 Calculations indicate that correlation between the crude divorce rate and the refined divorce rate in the United States between 1955 and 2005 was 0.96. Moreover, both rates revealed similar trends over time. Refined divorce rates for most of the countries shown in Figure  3 , have also been calculated, although not always for the same year (2010) . The correlation between the crude and refined divorce rates was 0.98, and both rates revealed similar differences between countries. These calculations indicate that despite some limitations, the crude divorce rate is a reasonable substitute for the refined divorce rate for general comparisons.
